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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(79)480 final
Brussels, 5th September 1979
RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
ON THE NOTIFICATION OF THE COMMUNITY'S INTENTION TO
CONTINUE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE
I NTERNATIONAL COFFEE AGREEM ENT 197 6
(presented by the Commission to the Council)
coM(79)480 final
aI Pursuant to Council Decision 76l845lEEC of ?0 September 19T6 (1r,; :::":;:::^;:i,'"'#;':;::::i":::'l:::"'::J:;::::l;":: ;"::::,..
1976 and definitively on 1 August 1977.
Under its Articte 68, the Agreement is to remain in force
for a period of six years untit 30 september 1982. Horever,
during the third year of this Agreement, namely the coffee year
ending 30 September 1979, contracting parties shail. notify
the secretary-GeneraI of the united Nations of their intention
to continue to partir i',.rte in this Agreement for the remaining
three years of its duration.
In view of the fact that aLt the Member states of the community
have notified or are going to notify their intention to continue
to participate in th,t InternationaI Coffee Agneement 1916, the
I 
, 
Commission f€comrnffrds that the Council decide to notify the
Secretary-GeneraI of the United Nations before 30 September
19?9-the absolute deacltine-of the European Economic community's
lntention to continue to participate in the Agreement for the
remainlng three years of its duration', namely uniiL 30 september.
1982.
(1) 0J l{o L 309110.11 .1976.
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]Recommendation for
COUNCIL DECISION
on the notification of the Communit,y
participate in the InternationaL
d
ts intention to continue
Coffee Agreement 1976
to
THE COUNCIL OF TIIE EUROPEAN COMIVIUNI'TIES,
l"laving reEard tc the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic
Community, and in part'icutar Article 113 thereof,
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission,
l+thereas, by virtue of counciL Decision 76/845./EEc(),
the Community has been appIying provisionat Ly'the InternationaL Coffee
Agreement 1976, the text of whjch i:; annexed to the said Dec'ision,
since the entry into force of that ltgreement I whereas the Agreement
entered into force provisionat[y on 1 October 1976 and definitiveLy
on 1 August 1977 ; I
Whereas the Community shouLd
participate in the Agreement
durat i on,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOIdS :
ArticLe 2
The President of the CounciI is
person empouered to deposit the
Done at Brussets,
notify its intention to continue
for ther remaining three years of
hereby authorized to designate the
said notifi cation.
For the Councit
The President
to
its
ArticLe 1
Not Later than 30 September 1979, thre European Economic Community tritt
deposit with the secretary-GeneraI orf the united Nations the
notification annexed to this Decision stating its intentiorr to continue
to participate in the Internationat coffee Agreement 1916'for the.
remaining three years of its duratjon.
I
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In accordance with Artic[e 68(Z)
Agreement 1976, the European Economic
this notification of .its intention to
the Agreement for 'the remaining three
-?- 
-
of the InternationaI Coffee
Community hereby deposits
continue to participate in
years of lts duration..
- 
"-
ANNEX
Notification of intention to continue to participate in the
Internationat Coffee Agreement 1976
t
t
